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W e perform ed M onte Carlo sim ulations to calculate the Berezinskii-K osterlitz-Thouless (BK T)

tem perature TB K T for the two-dim ensionalplanar rotator m odelin the presence ofnonm agnetic

im purity concentration (�).Asexpected,ourcalculation showsthattheBK T tem peraturedecreases

asthespin vacanciesincrease.Thereisa criticaldilution �c � 0:3 atwhich TB K T = 0.Thee�ective

interaction between a vortex-antivortex pair and a static nonm agnetic im purity is studied analyt-

ically. A sim ple phenom enologicalargum entbased on the pair-im purity interaction isproposed to

justify the sim ulations.

PACS num bers:75.30.H x,75.40.M g,75.10.H k,74.76.-w

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The planarrotator(PR)m odelin two dim ensionsisa prototype forseveralphysicalsystem sasforexam ple high

tem perature superconductors and granular superconductors. The PR m odelsupports topologicalexcitations and

although there is no long range order at any �nite tem perature,it undergoes a BK T phase transition driven by

the unbinding ofvortex-antivortex pairs. In short the BK T picture ofthe phase transition is as follows. At low

tem peraturespin wavesaretherelevantexcitationsofthesystem .Spin-spin correlation functionsfallo�slowly with

distance,freevorticesdo notexistbutpairsstrongly binded.Vorticespairscan notdisorderthesystem signi�cantly

sincethey a�ectonly closespins.Asthetem peratureisrised,thedistancebetween vortex-ativortex pairsgrowsuntil

TB K T .Then freevorticesexist,thesystem isdisordered and thespin-spin correlation function fallso�exponentially.

The ham iltonian describing the m odelis

H = �
X

< i;j>

Ji;j~Si:~Sj; (1)

whereiand j enum eratesitesin a squarelattice,Ji;j isan exchangecoupling and ~Si = fSxi;S
y

i
g = jSjfcos�i;sin�ig

isa two dim ensionalspin vector.O fcourse,Ham iltonian(1)describesan idealsystem ,in which each siteofa regular

square lattice isoccupied by a spin vector ~S. However,im purity and/ordefectsare presentin any m aterialsam ple.

In fact,the e�ectofim puritieson superconductorshasbeen oftheoreticaland experim entalinterestin itsown right

fora long tim e.Particularly,theinteraction oftopologicalexcitationswith spatialinhom ogeneitiesisofconsiderable

im portance from both theoreticaland applied pointsofview.Forexam ple,solitonsneara nonm agnetic im purity in

2D antiferrom agnetscauseobservablee�ectsin EPR experim ents1,2.In thisscenario itwould beim portantto study

the e�ects ofthe presence ofnonm agnetic sites diluted in m agnetic m aterials. In a recentwork,M �ol,Pereira and

Pires3,havestudied theinteraction between a staticspin vacancy and a planarvortex and they haveshown thatthe

e�ective potentialexperienced between the two defectsisrepulsive. Itindicatesthatthe presence ofspinlessatom s

on them agneticplanem ay a�ecttheBK T criticaltem perature.Them ain goalin thispaperisto considerthee�ect

ofm agnetic dilution to the BK T tem perature by using num ericaland analyticalm ethods. To take into accountthe

presence ofnonm agnetic im purities in our m odel(Eq 1)we can replace som e spin vector ~S by a ~S = 0 creating a

vacancy atthat lattice site. Firstwe consider thatthe spin vacanciesare random ly distributed on the sites ofthe

lattice. The case in which the spin vacancies are grouped into a cluster willalso be analyzed in order to com pare

with the random case.

The paper is organized as follows: in section II,we describe the m odeland the M onte Carlo (M C) m ethod. In

section III wepresenttheM C results.In section IV ,thecontinuum theory isused to study thevortex-pair-im purity
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interaction and a sim pleheuristicargum entto justify theM C resultsispresented and section V containsa sum m ary

and �nalcom m ents.

II. B A C K G R O U N D

W e considerin this work a quenched site diluted P R m odel. In order to introduce dilution we de�ne a variable

�i with the following properties:Itis1 ifsite iism agnetic and 0 otherwise.To acom odate thischangeswe haveto

m odify Eq 1 as

H = � J
X

< i;j>

�i~Si:�j~Sj = � J
X

< i;j>

�i�j cos(�i� �j): (2)

The precise determ ination ofthe BK T tem perature isa di�culttask due to absence ofsharp peaksin the therm o-

dynam icquantities.O neway to extractTB K T wassuggested by W eberand M innhagen4,5 by calculating thehelicity

m odulusde�ned as

�=
@2F

@� 2
(3)

whereF isthe freeenergy and � isa sm alltwistacrossthe system in onedirection.Using Eq 2 weget

�= �
1

2(N � n)
< H xy > �

1

kbT(N � n)

* 2

4
X

i;j

�i�jsin(�i� �j)̂ei;j:̂x

3

5

+ 2

; (4)

whereN isthevolum eofthesystem ,n isthenum berofnon-m agneticsites,êi;j isthevectorpointing from sitej to

site iand x̂ isa unitvectorpointing along the x-direction.The K osterlitz renorm alization-group equations6 lead to

the prediction that�jum psfrom the value
�
2

�

�

Tc to zero atthe criticaltem perature,

lim
T ! Tc

�

kbT
=

2

�
: (5)

Tocalculatethequantity �weuseaM onteCarlo(M C)approach usingastandard M etropolisalgorithm with periodic

boundary conditions7.In orderto reach thetherm odynam icalequilibrium weperform ed long runsofsize100� L � L,

where L isthe linearsize ofthe lattice.The tem perature wasvaried in stepsofsize �T = 0:1K .Each pointin our

sim ulationsisthe resultofthe averageover2� 105 independentcon�gurations.In the �guresshowing theresultsof

oursim ulations,when notindicated,the errorbarsaresm allerthan the sym bols.

Figure 1 showsthe resultsfrom M C sim ulationsof� forlatticeswith 5% ofim purities and sizesL = 30;60 and

80. The straightline represents
�
2

�

�

T. The crossing pointbetween this line and � gives an estim ate ofthe B K T

tem perature.O fcourse,thisestim atebecom esm oreaccurateasthe latticesize increases.However,aswecan seein

�gure 1,the lattice ofsize L = 60 givesalready a good resultadequated forourpurposes.From now on we use the

following,kb = 1 and the sym bolTB K T isused forTc(� = 0),i.e,TB K T = Tc(� = 0).

III. M O N T E C A R LO R ESU LT S

In thissection wepresenttheresultsobtained byM C sim ulations.First,wedistributethenonm agneticim puritiesat

random in thelatticesites.Figure2containsthehelicity m odulusasafunction ofthetem peratureconsideringseveral

valuesoftheim purity concentration (�).Itisalsoshown thestraightlinerepresentingthefunction
�
2

�

�

T.Asnoticed

beforetheintersection ofthislinewith thevalueofeach �,givesT c forthecorrespondingim purity concentration.W e

observethatTc(�)decreaseswith increasing �.Sincethehelicity m odulusisa m easurem entofthephasecorrelations

ofthe system 5,itisnotsurprising thatthesecorrelationsarestrongly a�ected by thedilution.Itcan be understood

as follow: ifwe rem ove a spin from the lattice,the nearest neighbors ofthat spin willhave coordination num ber

ofthree,one less than in the bulk. The spins in the boundary have largeructuations than the spins in the bulk

lowering thespin correlations.W eshould expectthattheuctuation becom esappreciabledisordering thesystem for

large enough nonm agnetic concentrationsup to a criticalvalue where the B K T tem perature goesdown to zero. In

�gure 3 we show the B K T tem perature asa function ofthe nonm agnetic im purity concentration. Note the abrupt

fallofthecriticaltem peraturefor�c � 0:3.W ealso perform ed M C sim ulationsforthecasein which thenonm agnetic
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FIG .1:Helicity m odulus� asa function oftem peratureforlatticeswith sizes30x30,60x60,80x80 and with 5% ofnonm agnetic

im puritiesrandom ly distributed.The solid line isthe curve
�
2

�

�
T and the dashed linesare only guidesto the eyes.
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FIG .2:Helicity m odulus�asafunction oftem peratureforlatticessize60x60with 0% ;5% ;10% ;15% ;20% ;25% ;27% ;28% ;29%

and 30% ofnonm agnetic im puritiesrandom ly distributed.The solid line istheline
�
2

�

�

T and dashed curvesare guidesto the

eye.

im puritiesareclustered for� = 0:2 and 0:3 (see�gure4).Notethatin thiscase,the criticaltem peraturepractically

does not depend on the im purity concentration (Tc(0:2) �= Tc(0:3)). In fact this is an expected result. Since the

nonm agnetic clusteriscon�ned in a region ofsize � � L2 and the boundary growsas� � L,m eaning thatspinsare

stillstrongly correlated driving the B K T transition even forlargevaluesof�. A com parison between the two cases

isshown in �gure 4.Note the considerable di�erence between them . Due to the shortrange ofthe spin interactions,

only thespinsneartheboundary oftheclusterwillbecom einuenced by thevacanciesand hencethecorrelationsof

the restofthe system willhave a behavioralm ostindependentofthe vacancies.Itm ustnota�ectconsiderably the

vorticesthatareform ed farway from the clusterand the phasetransition occursnorm ally.

IV . V O R T EX -A N T IV O R T EX -IM P U R IT Y IN T ER A C T IO N

In thissection wediscussthee�ectofnonm agneticsiteson thevortex-antivortexstructure.Theinteraction between

thetopologicalexcitation and asinglenonm agneticim purity below thecriticaltem peraturem ayhelp ustounderstand
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FIG .3: The BK T transition tem perature behavior as a function ofnonm agnetic im purity concentration,based on the M C

sim ulationsresultsshowed in �gure 2.The dashed curvesare guidesto the eye.
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FIG .4: Helicity m odulus� as a function oftem perature,for lattices with 20% and 30% ofnonm agnetic im purities grouped

in a cluster,com pared with the helicity m odulusresultsforlattice with 20% ofnonm agnetic im puritiesrandom ly distributed

and lattice withoutim purities.The solid line isthe line
�
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T and dashed curvesare guidesto the eye.

in m oredetailthe phasetransition m echanism .In the continuum lim it,Ham iltonian (1)can be written as

H c = (1=2)J

Z

(~r �)2d2x: (6)

Following reference3,to takeinto accountthe absenceofonespin in the lattice sitewe m odify H c as

H I = (1=2)J

Z

(~r �)2V (~r)d2x ; (7)

where V (~r) is a localized potentialgiven by: V (~r) = 1 ifj~r� ~roj� a,and V (~r) = 0 ifj~r� ~roj< a. Here,the

nonm agnetic site isplaced at~ro and a stands forthe lattice constant. This lack ofm agnetic interaction inside the

circle ofradiusa,m eansthata spin located at~ro wasrem oved from the lattice. The equation ofm otion obtained

from (7)is

V (~r)r 2
� = �~r V (~r):~r �: (8)

In polar coordinates,the vectors~r and ~ro are written as (r;�) and (ro;�o)respectively. Then,the gradient ofthe

potentialis

~r V (~r)= a[̂rcos(� � j� � �oj)+ �̂sin(� � j� � �oj)]�(~r� ~ro � ~a); (9)
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FIG .5:A vortex paircon�guration with "centerofm ass" located atthe origin and size R = 6a and a spin vacancy located at

(1,3).The paircon�guration isdeform ed forlarge distance ifvortex centersare nearthe im purity,increasing considerably the

system energy.

where� istheDiracdelta function and � istheanglethatthevector~a,with origin atthepoint~ro and end ata point

on the circum ferenceofthe potential(j~aj= a),m akeswith the vector~ro.In the lim ita ! 0,wewrite

~r V (~r)� a[̂rcos(�)+ �̂sin(�)]�(~r� ~ro); (10)

wherecos(�)and sin(�)areanisotropiccoupling constants.A vortex-antivortex pairsolution with "centerofm ass"

at the origin is given by �2� = arctan[(y � P )=x]� arctan[(y + P )=x],where R = 2P is the distance between the

vortex centers.Theenergy ofa pairisE 2� = �2J + 2�Jln(R=a).Notethattheenergy E2� increaseswith increasing

R im plying an attractive force between vortices ofopposite sign. Suppposing �1 is the deform ation introduced in

the vortex-antivortex structure by the absence ofa spin at~ro we can write � = �2� + �1. Rewriting �2� in polar

coordinatesand substituting � = �2� + �1 into Eq.(8),weobtain

�1 = �
�

�
ln

�
j~r� ~r0j

a

�

; (11)

where

� =
P a[rr20cos(2�0 � �)+ rP 2cos� � r30cos�0 � P 2r0cos�0]

j~r� ~r0j(P
4 + r40 + 2P 2r20cos(2�0))

: (12)

The con�guration ofthisdeform ed vortex-antivortex pairisshown in �gure 5. Asthe vortex (orantivortex)center

approachesthe nonm agnetic im purity,the pairstructure becom esm ore and m ore deform ed,indicating thatthere is

a repulsiveinteraction potentialbetween each vortex coreand the spin vacancy.Thisphaenom enum isin agreem ent

with the resultsofRef.3,where the calculationstook in consideration a single vortex. In orderto understand how

isthe e�ective interaction potentialbetween the two defects,we substitute � = �2� + �1 into Eq.(7)to calculate the

energy ofthe pair-im purity system E P I. Unfortunately,the integralin Eq.(7) can not be done analytically for a

generalim purity position,but in the specialcase the spin vacancy is located atthe center ofm ass we can solve it

exactly.Using the dom inantterm s,the e�ective potentialisgiven by

Veff �
a2J

2�P 2

�
1

3
ln

3

�
d

a

�

+ ln

�
d

a

�

+
4�d

a

�

; (13)

whereVeff = E P I� E 2�,and disthelatticesize.SinceP isthedistancebetween thevortex(orantivortex)centerand

the spin vacancy,thisexpression isvery alike with the e�ective potentialobtained in Ref.3,between a single vortex

and a nonm agneticim purity.Notethatthee�ectiveinteraction potentialincreaseswith decreasingR = 2P ,im plying

a repulsive force between vortices and im purities. In fact,the spin vacancy force obtained from Eq.(13) acts as a

"repulsiveforce" weakening thecoupling strength between the bound vortices,and becom esstrongerasP decreases.

Here,thenonm agneticim purity m ustrepelsim ultaneously thetwo vorticesin a pair,a�ecting thespin �eld forlarge

distances (see �g. 5). For a lattice ofsize d,the e�ective potential(13) is a m inim um only ifP ! d=2(R ! d),

showing the tendency ofa com plete separation ofthe vortices in a pair due to the presence ofthe vacancy. W e

conclude thatstatic spin vacanciesrepelvortices,independently ifthey are free orbound into pairs. Based on the

aboveresults,we propose a phenom enologicalm odelto explain the behaviorofthe B K T tem perature asa function
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ofthe im purity concentration. Asdiscussed above a nonm agnetic site can induce a a repulsive potentialbetween a

pairvortex-antivortex in such a way wecan havethetwo scenario.Ifthenonm agneticim purity isin between thepair

vortex-antivortexthee�ectiverepulsivepotentialcreated tendsto unbind thepair.O n theotherhand,iftheim purity

isnotin between the pairthe force in the nearestvortex willbe strongerthan in the otherand the tendency isto

increase the vortex-antivortex attraction leading to the annihilation ofthe pair.Then,im puritiesm ay induce either

vortex-antivortex unbinding processorpairannihilation.In a system containing a random distribution ofim purities

onecan expecta lowerdensity ofvorticesatany tem peraturethan in a puresystem dueto theannihilation ofpairs.

Besidethat,the unbinding ofvortices-antivorticesshould occursatlowertem peratureinducing the B K T transition.

Hence,wem ay expectacriticalnonm agneticim purity concentration in which vortex pairsarenotm oreform ed and

theBK T criticaltem peraturegoesto zero.Thesituation isdi�erentforthecasein which thenonm agneticim purities

areclustered.In thiscase,vortex pairswillbeexcited farway from theclusterin orderto m inim izetheirenergiesand

the cluster would have only a sm allinuence on the vortex-antivortex unbinding. The criticaltem perature should

notbe m uch a�ected.The resultspresented in �gure4 con�rm sthisconjecture.

V . SU M M A R Y

W ehaveperform ed M onteCarlo sim ulation forthediluted planarrotatorm odelin a squarelattice.W ehavefound

that the B K T tem perature decreases with increasing im purity concentration and that there is a criticalim purity

concentration �c �= 0:3 atwhich thetransition tem peraturegoesto zero.Theinteraction between a vortex-pairand a

staticspin vacancywasstudied in thecontinuum approxim ation.Byconsideringthedecouplingofvortexpairsinduced

by im puritiesweargum ented thattheBK T criticaltem peratureshould decrease,justifying theM C sim ulations.O ur

resultsm ay also have applicationsforgranularsuperconducting �lm ssuch asthe ceram ic high-Tc m aterials. These

system scould bem odeled astwo-dim ensional(2D)Josephson-junction arraysbecausesuch �lm scontain largenum ber

ofJosephson boundariesbetween the sm allsuperconducting grainsform ing a com plex Josephson-junction network.

However,theactualsituation isnotso idealastheperfectarray sincegrainswith di�erentsizesand orientationsare

arranged alm ostrandom ly. This m akes the m odelwith vacancies m ore realistic than the usualperfect array. The

resultscan also beextrapolated to m odelswith threespin com ponentssuch aseasy-planeand XY m agnets.In these

cases,theproblem with im puritiescould bestillm oreinteresting sincethey havea truedynam ics.In fact,itcan shed

som e light overthe im portantquestion about the origin ofthe centralpeak in the dynam icalspin-spin correlation

function in the two dim ensionalanisotropicHeisenberg m odel8,9,10,11,12,13,14.However,m uch work hasto be done in

orderto understand thosee�ects.
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